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" This difference in protein cc-.t-
er

is (f3 to the amount of hulls g:.
with Vie meal. The more hullj, e .X

Sir

it-- ; Mrs'. R. H. Willis is "in Raleigh,
k visiting her sister, Mrs. P.'L. Bos

tic. ' - ; . .

? J Mrs. T. P. Winslow and Miss Mae
Wood Winslow had. as v guests for
the week-en- d Mr --.and Mrs.. Thomas
H Willcox and their three children,

J Lettie, .Tommji anc
"

.Katherine, and
Mr. ; and Mrs. W, H. Hudson and

i their daughter. Miss Mary, Tudor
Hudson, of Norfolk Va. ' J

r 'Mr. and Mrs. Prank Winslow, ac- -

companied by Miss Adelaide Win-- i
slow, ho is student at Smith Col-iles- re.

' Northampton.- - Manic Miiuf

jjaary wooa winslow, wno is senior
tat St Mary's - School,,: In Raleigh,
Margaret and Francis Winslow, of

'Rocky Mount, returned home onMon- -
.A.. !.tt.'t l(!' fn In tinm UUk w !JUCB. VYiU--

low and Miss Mae Wood Winslow.
. Mrs. T C Blanchard and Miss
'.Kate Blanchard are spending Christ- -

, tnas with Mrs. Blanchard's son-in-la- w

Yarborough, at Louisburg.
' I Iis Mary, : Onella ; Relfe, who

AACielt at Rdberaonvilla la anenrilnir

"
James Stewart and Eleanor Powell in "Born to Dance," he

special feature pktnre at the Taylor Theatre, Edenton, on Christ-
mas Day.

' ' 'v'W?S;-v,.:

Dr. Ilalverson, the more bulk - and
weight, but the lew protein and other
food elements. , . -

Not only is this true with cotton
seed meal, but with wheat middlings
and shorts S9 well. The more bran
used, the lower the protein cor'..T.t
and the larger the amount of crua
fiber. v
; Some of. the feeds that should be
stuaied - are: alfalfa, cottonseed, lin-

seed, - flax, milk - oat, .wheat, corn,
and soybean products, the .nutritio
nist declares.

Interesting Facts .

: ; About The Railroads
: Mbr than 1,000 passenger trains

which have been named --after cities
and. famous men, or'Aave been given
names indicative of saeed or. raman
tie appesf, operate iff the v United
States, , : t'.?ft?

Railroaif car ferries "operate across
Lake MicHfgan all the'. jwar round.
Of the nine1 routes over which they
operate, onw k ten miles fa lengtb
while- - the otDsrs range" frorn P5 to
100 miles.. " , , - f ,.

A pound' o coal burmrf ia lo
comotive, on the average1 tanas eight
pounds , of watte (one1 gaQten) .into
steam. . :

The raOroads; and tfle FsdTman
Company in tU pasts sfz snonfihs
have equipped' r,8 addilifoiiBd pa- -
senger - cars withv air - CBodStfoBimg;
which brings tccT,$W tfte total soim-b-er

of such cars; ii operation. : . " -

Tank cars are: used! far the
portation of all' kind of liquids, in
eluding gasoline; oiUr, addsv' chemi
cals, molasses and! nriSc. j. r -

Nearly seventy pear cent t the ac
cidents at highwsyai&oad grade
crossings in the firs sa: months this
year occurred in olemr weather. ,i,)iV

The Pullman Company in the past
twenty-fou- r months hast carried more
than 82,000,000 pamengOT without
loss of life to so pasBcnger em-

ployee. ,

MRS. HOFFi.rcnr vsntrnmm
Mrs. W. E. Hofflari who has been!

quite sick for th pas two weeks,' is I
convalescing. ''?:V?w J;;;

' ''.?.':?c''-t,- a'

MR. WINSLOW CONYALESCING
.Fred Winslow; nessshient Winfall

resident, has v been w

quite skk ; re-

cently. His ccoidrttfen, ,'however, is
much improved! smt he is able to be
out again. ,

"

CONVALESCING .

Kenneth Ray, t& little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Barber, of Winfall,
who. has been ul .with pneumonia, is
reported as cenvalescing satisfac-
torily. . ' 'H-yy.-

ROBERT HOLLOWELL AT HOME
Robert FoUowell, who is a Junior

at Duke Uwveraity, is at home for
the holidaya with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Honowell, ; v z u

:i ' the holidays with .her parents, Mr.
And Mrs. Nathan Relfe. V i

P Gale W. White, who has fteen vis- -:

Wng his mother, Mrs7
for the past month, will leave

, shortly after Christmas ' for New
York, from which place he will sail
for, his home at Caracas, Venzeuela.
" "Mrs. R. T.', ClarkewiU have - as
guests on Christmas day, her broth'
er, William Wilkinson,- - and her sister
Mrs. Glenn Stephens, of Washing-;o- n,

D. Q - '
"

Mrs. Nathan Tucker, accom-- -

penkd by - her guests, Granlberry
VTUeker and 'Miss Elixabeth Tucker,
"of Raleigh, and Miss Virginia Tuck-

er, of Hampton, Va., spent Tuesday
in Plymouth,1, visiting Mrs. Julian
Brinkley. , , ,.
. Miss Elisabeth Stephens, who
jteaches at Red Springs, is spending
jUie holidays with her parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. C. G; Stephens. - ;
a Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lattimore and
their son,' ' George, Jr., of .Kings
Mountain, and Shelton White, of Ra- -

leigh, are spending the holidays with
JWrs. R. T. White. ' ,

; Mr. and Mrs. R,,E. White will
visit Mr. White's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. White,- - in Suffolk, on

-

Harris, for the holidays. '

Miss Prances Sharpe, who teaches
at Roanoke Rapids, and Dan Sharpe,
who is a student at Duke University,
are spending the holidays with their
parents, Rev. D. M. Sharpe and Mrs,
Sharpe. - , t - ' t 4

( Miss Elizabeth Fleetwood," of Mars
Hal, is the guest of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. f. Johnson are
spending the. holidays with relatives
at Baniord. ' x ' -

Misses Virginia UmphJett and Es
ther Perry. Lawrence Perry' 'and
Bryan Miller visited Mrs. H. T. West
in Ayden Friday and brought hack
Miss Katherine Perry, a student of
E. C. T. C. ,

.Mrs. Clifton Morgan and children,
Preston and "Beth, spent the week-- i

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Umphlett. ;

BETHEL NEWS
R. R. Keaton left Sunday for Duke

Hospital, Durham, where he will un-

dergo an operation.
Roland Parrish - of Norfolk spent

the week-en- d with his parents, : Mr, ,

and Mrs. J. H. Parrish,
Mrs. Fannie iCorprew of near

Edenton .is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. C R. Chappell.

Cbrdell Farmer returned home on
Thursday from Duke Hospital, Dur-
ham, where he has been for some
time for treatment.

Mrs. Maggie ,C. Broughton is vis
i

iting relatives in Norfolk.
Miss Pencie Ward ' spent Friday

night with her aunt, Mrs. C. F. Reed,
near Hertford.

Mr. and ,Mrs. J. W. Gatling, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Delaney and chil
dren of Norfolk visited friends here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews and
little son of : Burgess visited Mrs.
Matthews' mother, Mrs. R. R. Kea
ton, Sunday.

E. J. Proctor and sons, E. J. Jr.,
and Willis visited his brother, U. L.
Proctor of near HertfordSunday af
ternoon, v vi

Miss Lucille Long, who teaches at
Winfall, is at home with her par-
ents, Mr.. and Mrs. S. M. Long, for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Corprew; Mr;
and Mrs. . John Corprey and son,
Lawrence of near Edenton, Mr. and
Mrs..W. P. Lon gand children, Ju-
lian and Evelyn ( visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Chappell Sunday evening.

14 Bertie Farmers
Boost Cotton Yield

By Seed Treating
Cotton yields increased by an aver-

age of 195 pounds to the acre were
secured by 14 Bertie County fanners
who conducted seed-treati- demon-
strations this year.
i The seed was treated last spring
with two per cent Ceresan to con-
trol damping off disease, reported B.
E. Grant, county agent of the State
College extension service.
' The cooperating formers planted
five pecks of treated seed to the
acre, and for comparison planted 5.6

pecks of untreated seed to the acre
on other fields. ' j

The average production of untreat
ed-se- ed fields was 1,225 pounds of
seed . cotton to the acre, as some of
these fields did - fairly , well 'even
though the seed wasn't treated..

But all. the treated fields did well,
and the average yield per acre from
these plots was 1, 420 pounds of seed
cotton, Grant stated.,

This increase of 195 pounds of seed
cotton; per acre meant an increased
production of around 68 pounds of
lint which, at 12 cents a pound, was
valued at $8a6. x

"The cost of treating, the seed is
less than 20 cents . an acre, Grant
continued. , ' ' - .

"Since 'untreated - seed ..will some
times produce good stands, it cannot
be said that the treatment is always
responsible for large increases in
yield,' but Che treatment does insure
the? growers against lower, yields as
a result of dampmg off disease
, . Treated seed can ajso be planted
safely seven to ten days earlier than
untreated seed. This gives the cot-

ton a better chance to "get set" be--

bpre boll '.weevil damage ; becomes
heavy, Grant added. . ;

"T: "7: CO TO INDIANA - -
Mr.' and Mrs. J. G. Campbell left

Thursday morning for r Shelbyville,
Ind.. where they will spend the holi
days with Mr. Campbell's father, J
C. Campbell. They,, were - accompa-
nied by Max Campbell, of Shelby-
ville; who made a brief Visit here this
week,

4
1 . i" 'i ,
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VISITING IN COLUMBIA
Mr. .and Mrs. B. W. Pennington

and their son, Louis, a left Thursday
for Columbia, to Spend Christm i sa

guests of Mr. .Pennington's r '
,

Mrs. Laura Penningtcn

V

pHRISTMAS,eneer s '. .

J hospitality ut every :

; her mettle to' em that tec 1

- pdspotless and! aw invito j as
be. . - v ' '
.i Decorate your windows

' wreaths by all' means, e l
glowing candles omske
but with all this beawty l i't
to start with new;, ftesa c". i
dow shades and cowr" ' '

turet Remember yomc
the eyes of your i ',

want them to. look", tfte t .

aud besti'yi;'0.vt':;f-
1? The new cloth wlndbw " " "

a thrifty purchase, fowc ,
of cloth woven on a lfc 1 1

"processed" :or long U. t V

rest happily knowing f i
won't crumple up with dr; jter Bnow and rainstorms.

Miss Frances Fowler?, (

at Marion, arrive i lasttwc i i
the Christmas holiday v. -

mother, Mrs. t'Ri1; - M. ? K.!:r.
Fowler will be in Hertford ur.'
first:

STJYHENfer
' Mr. . and .lbs;Ciuuissr'.Y.':

Mrs. Silas M. Whedbees i
Jocelyn Whedbee motored to I'
son on Sunday and ViBiitest, i.
there.)

LTJMBERTON VISITORS I
Miss Anne Sullivan, of X

who was a recent guest of lu
parents Mr. and Mrs. X P..
had as a week-en- d gue.. I.
Taylor, of Lumberton.

tmc imrs spiYEYvRinrr:
!i Mrs. R. L. v Splvey .1 -

from a visit
burg, Va. k - .

-- 0 ' ,

SOME -- OJNOlfJO
ARE POISON IVY.
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Extension Workers
fPaylTWhiiteTo

Dr. Jane McKiinmon
Tributes of love and affectien were

tendered Dr. Jane S. MdCmmon,
head: Of home demoas&iatiMB exten-
sion at State College, for 25 years of
unselfish labor in behalf at the farm
women of North Carolina, at the an-

nual extension conference held at the
college during the past week.;

Active in sponsoring .; the arrange
ments was XI chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Phi,

'
honorary, fraternity of

extension workers who have served
for ten or more years in the State.
The - national organization composed
of 2,300 . members with ' chapters in
46 states sent Miss Madge J. Reese
of Washington, grand secretary and
treasurer to award Mrs. McKimmon
a certificate indicating that she had
received the ruby of distinguished
service to American Agriculture. This
is one of the highest honors in the
gift of organized agricultural work
in the Nation.

The State College chapter gave
Dr. McKimmon the key containing
the ruby and set' also with two dia
monds symbolical of her 26 years ox

service to the SUte. V Other exten
sion workers, wishing; to nave a part
in recognizing the great work ac-

complished by the home demonstra-
tion worker, made up a purse of $250
which they presented a a .vacation

The fraternity received into mem
ber ship O, R. Carrifhers of Cald-
well. County, W. V. Hays of Washing-
ton County, Phil M. Hendricks of
Davidson County, E. ' Y.' Floyd of
State College, Enos G Blair of State
College, L. W. Anderson " of Perqui-
mans County, Miss Rose Elwood Bry
an of Durham County,: Lora Sleeper
of Martin ' County and Violet Alex-
ander of Beaufort County. ' -

Frank H. Jeter of ;' State College
was elected - head of the fraterniry
for the coming year and John A.
Arey and Miss Pauline Smith were
reelected secretary and annalist, res-

pectively. V - y

Deplores Destruction
Of iWild Evergreens

''r - - r - '
Ruthless destruction of rwfld ever

greens and shrubs during the Christ-
mas season is a crime, declares Miss
Pauline Gordon, State College exten
sion specialist in homo management

Holler is fast disappearing from
North Carolina woodlands," and other
evergreens are shamefully mutilated
by thoughtless people who "go to the
woods for Christmas decorations, she
stated. : 1 .

However, ' she added, there is no
harm in gathering a few evergreens
and hemes when only : moderate a--
mounts are collected here and there,
and care is exercised not to damage
trees from' which sprigs are taken.
.

Home-mad- e wreaths, and other de-

corations add a note of bai y to the
home during the holiday s son, she
pointed out, and should be t ad when
the materials for, m&king them are
available, ;

Most North V Carolina i oodlands
still have some holly, and in many
places Jaurel, cedar, - pine, southern
smilax; running cedar, mia'w' e, pine
cones,, spruce cones, and col. ul ber-
ries can be. found. . t

' In making deceptions, c 3 ' needs
wire for wreath foundations, wire
cutters, pliers, twine, avsha-- p knife,
and a pair of garden shears
.. To make a frame for a, wx . ath, en-

twine vines or long, flexible (boughs
around, a circular wire, H.en clip
evergreens into even-size- a f a . a
fasten them securely into t' a frame
until the wreath is forme 1.

The wreaths may be trim. -- 1 wii';
pine coik", red berric?, ' r
cranberr: ., kx.nquats, gr:
fruits, or bright colored obj s, l
Gordon stated. - '

impA Fick-Ue-U- p j

By
riRTJIT Juices am ssqvortant sayr the doctor aat ffiktOaaa, and
Betty Farnesswcbanttac star
featured In tbs auassi success "The

OmmT tacroachly
agrees with tbibbs. ;

. When feetta fagged after long
hours before tk camera, Vlss rm
ness has fovsA tket a clan of pine-
apple Juice provMos a remarkably
quick-actin- g eastgy restorer. The
vitamin content f the JUoe is a
big help IneeoteglMr tit. too, she
ays.

A AS a "Dlck-nM- U Ar mm nnal
she likes the chilled Juice, but she"--

mo Buggests tne fOUowuig recipefor a delicious beverage for chuly
evening: , r, ,
" Mulled Pineapple Juicet nflh itf ttlek ctenanoa'

vhote atom s
M twipooa trams albpte .
K iMupoen craUd nutmes

2SrtofeS5, HWUB pUw"u
Tie the spices in a small piece of ,

cheesecloth, add them to the pine-
apple Juice and bring to the boiling
point Add salts Serve hot with
crackers and cheese. 4 to 6 sarvinnrs.

Cheap Mixed Feeds
. May Prove Costly

The farmer- - r who 4 buys livestock
feeds according' to torice tags only
may find that, ho has indulged in a
bit of false economy declares Dr. J,
O. Halverson, 'animal nutritionist at
the North Carolina Experiment Sta-

tion. f . - rtr ' '
. 'The cheapest feeds are not always
the most economical, Dr. Halverson
noints out., and esDecially is this
true in the ease of mixed feeds high
in fiber ,t contents but low. in feed
value. 1 f--

s lAV;
'y Proteins, fats, and f caroohydrates
make up the food value in mixed
feeds, while fiber only adds weight
and bulk and is harder .to digest..

Dr. Halverson cautions farmers al
ways to read the feed tag or the
list of ingredients ' printed - on the
bag . when buying mixed feeds. " - In
this way he can be sure Of. the r
centals of protein and crude fJ-- '

As an example, ' the , nutri'. on'
points out that cottor:::i meal ci.i- -

-- NO'TGE2 l

:We : will effer f:
sale, for, each, at pub-
lic auction, cn Lie .

day, January 18, lH
at the homo of Jrcc
L. White, the chciit .

"

t

property of the lei 2

Mrs. AIr--- us Peer j
71xite. --
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Christmas.
Mrs. Cliff Banks and her little

.daughter, Margaret Anne, of Du-

rante Neck, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Banks' Barents, Mr. and Mrs.
,W. M. Divers, Sr.

Mrs. T. W. Tilley and her two chil

dren, Buddie and Martha Lee, of Nor-

folk, will spend Christmas with Mrs.

Hleys parents, llr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hoffler.

" "v '

' Mds8 Katherine Winslow, of Sun-bu- ry

who is taking a business course
. in Charlotte, spent tne weex-en- a in

Hertford with her, aunt, Mrs. A. J).
Jordan.

Ona Mary Stephens
" and

Creighton Stephens, who are students
at Elon College, are at home for the
holidays with. their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Stephens. :

, Mrs. K. R.'Newbold and Mr. and
..Mrs. Charles Skinner will have as
guests on , Christmas Day . Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Newbold and Miss Rosa
Waldon, of Washington, D. n Mr.

land Mrs. C. A. Wright and two child
ren, Charles and Carolyn, of Jarvis--

,'hurg; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jarvds and
'.their two sons, Jack- - and Kenneth,
and Miss Edith Blount Skinner, of

'Elizabeth Citv. f ,
"

f Mr. and Mrs. T. S.- - Newbold, of
Goldsboro, and J. M. ' Newbold, of

. Wilmington will spend New Year's
Day with their mother. Mrs. K. R.

jNowbold ' - ; 'it ( Miss Katherine Fleetwood, who

. '.teaches in Elizabeth City, is t home

IMrJ and Mrs. J. J. Fleetwood.-- ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. B. W. Pennington
and their son, Louis, spent Sunday
vr'th Mr, and Mrs.. George Bateman,

, fV- -s among the; shoppers in Hertford
n Saturday :- - y '

.',;-- "

- tUTMaNt T t Vln. - TTT Inon.
1iai is spending the Christmas holi- -

deys with his mother, Ur.,T.J.

i f Crewe, Va arrived Tuesday to spend
- the holidays with Mrs. Eason's moth--.

''r. Mm. J. H. Tom. S. . " - L

Ensign W. R. Crawford, Of West

his mother, Mrs. L. R. Crawford. 1

1 1 . Miss' Cora Layden, of Belvidere,
in Hertford on Saturday.

" . R. D. Elliott, Jr., Ahoskie, is SDb' ';
ing Christmas with bis parents, Mr.

. "and Mrs. RiD. Elliott
,T. S. White, Jr., of Richmond, is

' i at home for tiie .Christmas holidays
with his parents. He will have 'as

'' guests over the week-en- d Bob Jett,
of Richmond, and , Farncis Toms, of
Louisville, Kentucky. . ;

Miss Etva Burt V'arren; o,Treri-Ito- n,

."and Miss RhoJ Y ..Taylor, Of

Richmond, will spend the week-en- d

Y,' 'i Mrs. 7r H. Fitt . .

IUSiiL).CAL5.:fci--C

Befots acceptirg a VZZD C-f- we fgur cn t
Our cars are mechar w.?y perfect, clean, pow ' r
re thousands of h. , ia

1936 Chevrolet Truck, 157-in- ch V71

;Ci''''?f ctdior.dy .

. Vf 'lC35I.IactcrC:;vro!-tCc- -
- TT , f--

x
-I-

- r

-- : ' .Jir J Chcvrclit Vizh-v-i:;; 1C31 Tcrd Cc--o, ciLtrr: ,

ICC 4 Chevrolet Tru.el: end I

p-i-- -, , Tr- - 4c-'- i
Drive in CO ov:r y

way save r. - err: .

r. ar. i I 3. T. S. V.liite will have
"ir the week-en- d JIr and1 1

i ri Hiss Isabel


